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CHAPTER L

Halt
It is ten oclock in the forenoon of a

June da> Ten white topped wagons
drawn by as many spans of heavy horses
are strung out in line on the plains of
Northern Dakota while fifteen horse-
men

¬

are distributed its length to act as
guards There is a driver to each
wagon and you can thus count twenty
five souls Twentyfive Ah but sharp
eyes detect the fluttering of a womans

1-

Twentysix
dress on tho seat of one of the wagons

then with their faces
sternly set to tha west each man heavi-
ly

¬

armed and every eye scanning the
country ahead and about for signs of
danger

Who are they
The gallant Custer has made his re-

port
¬

of gold in the Black Hills and
fifty thousand seekers after wealth are
moving to the west The country ia-

utill in the hands of the savages and in-

furiated
¬

at tho thought of being overrun
and pushed to the wall as has been the
case over and over again every man
who can bear arms i3 on tho warpath to
drive back the invaders

This party has come out from Brule
City Dakota It followed the White
river for more than two hundred miles
and left it to strike northwest for the
forks of the Big Cheyenne two days be¬

fore we found them For the last three
days Indian signs have been plenty
They have entered upon the territory of
the hostilesj and every mile of their
progress will now be watched by keen
eyes

Haiti Is there danger ahead
The wagons close up rapidly as the

drivers have been drilled to do and in
ten minutes everything is prepared for
whatever may happen

sHere Harkins here Taylor calls
the leader to two of 1the mounted men
andan they ride forward he continues

The old man is going to turn up his
toes and Ive called a halt to let him die
in peace Hes been asking for both of
you

Who was the old man He had joined
the party at the last moment coming
from no one cared where He was an
old hunter and trapper and had been in
the Blaek Hills country He could guide
the party by the best and most direct
route and he had the money to outfit
himself He go ve his name as Saunders
and his queer speech and actions made
the crowd look upon him as weak in the
head He had been taken very ill tho
day before and both Harkins and Tay-
lor

¬

had shown him many acts of kind-
ness

¬

No one expected his death and
the announcement that his hour had
come created much surprise However
after each had spoken his mind aboutit-
ihe majority of the men threw them ¬

selves down on Che grass to smoke or
chat and more than one impatiently
estimated the distance lost bytbls delay

> Harkins and Taylor dismounted and
climbed into the wagon where the old
man Jay A few hours had wrought a
great change in him and it was plain
enough that his time had come

Look aheremen began the old
man as the pair expressed their sorrow
for him this has come a leetle sooner
than I looked fur but Im not goin to
complain Fur forty yefcrs the Lord has-
let me live to roain these yere plains and
idweliiti the mountains and my race is
run 1 haint got no word of complaint

JF7ij the old map is dead

ft f ff
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Do you wish us to nunt up your

friends and tell them where and how
you died asked Harkins

Friends laughed tho old man I
never had one I haint got anyj

But can we do anything asked
Taylor

Fustly prop me up a leetle higher
and then give me a drink of whisky I
never sofas much by the stuff as some
but mebba it will keep life in me till I
can spin my yarn Now then did ye
ever hear tell of old Bridger-

I have replied Taylor He was an
old hunter and trapper vho was wiped
out atithe Fort Kearney massacre
v Correct and theyve got afort named
after hinisomewhar out here Bridger-
andme was pards fur many years We
was in this Black Hills country together
upward of twenty jears ago Ive been
wanting to get back thar fur these last
five years

Did yon and Bridger find any gold
there asked Harkins-

Thats what Tin comin to I didnt
but he did Wo went thar to hunt bein
satisfied if we got enough skins and pelts
to keep us in powder and ball Ono day
when a war party made a dash at us we
got separated I took to the timber and
Bridger hid in a cave m a canyon It
was three days before we cum together
agin and then we had to dust out to
save our scalps It was on the way home
that Bridger told me what he found m
tHecave c

5

The men almost held their breaths
while the old man waited a minute be-

fore
¬

resuming
Bridger never told a lie in his life

What he said about that cave kin ba de-

pended on same as if you read it in the
good book Thar was gold thar in heaps
He said it was in lumps and bars as if-

it had been melted up morna span of
bosses conld draw He waa in thar a
day and a half and hehad ftme to sa-

rtinIt
It was the red mans treasure house

exclaimed Taylor
Waal no Bridger didnt reckon the

Injuns had ever diskivered the place
He allowed that the gold had bin thar
fur a good many years way back to
the time when the Mexicans kivered this
country Ive heard tell thar was a
white race all over the west

Yes the Aztecs replied one of the
men

Thems it It was them instead of
the Injuns who stored up the gold We
allowed to go back after it some day
but the years went on Bridgergot
wiped out and now Im headed that
way only to feed the wolves

And and you will toll us where this
cave is anxiously inquired Taylor

I will replied the dying man as a
smile flitted across his face Haint it-

curus One lays adyin thinkin of the
hereafter and the other is jist atrem-
blin in his anxiety to git hold of wealth
andBpendit Its like poor humanity
The thought of that gold never bothered
mo an hour while you will risk your
lives fura sight of it But Ill tellyfi-
Thats what I axed ye to cum in here
fur Youve bin white with me and 1

kin reward ye fur it-

Harkins and Taylor glared at each
other across the dying man The fiend
of avarice was already whispering in
their ears

If you strike the big Cheyenne at the
forks said the hunter the mountains
will be due north of you The big peak
in front of ye has been named after Cus-
ter

¬

About five miles to the right of
that peak is a canyon the one up which
Bridger fled He said he went about a
mile and then took into a smaller one
leadin to the lefJ THehadnt gone fur
before he grabjbiec a bush to pull him-
self

¬

upon aledgeot tpf thebottom and
as he reached the ledge he was at the
mouth pf the cave jHe reckoned it was
eight or ten feet uiLandie thought a
path led from it upfinto the mountain
It ar always dusky in those rifts and
ye might pass up ami downVa lifetime
anil see nothing jit may take yes a
month 0 sarchiniut yflL find a big

I reward i Mv
Eachman had cataht is every word

JV

and sought to impress it on hiamemoryf
and each secretly hoped that thj3 other
would forget This eagerness resulted
in a curious error Harkins understood
the hunter aright when he said to the
right of Custers peak Taylor under-
stood

¬

him to the left
VYell hev to be on the watch fur red¬

skins said the old man after a long
pause Theyre out and inarms and
theyll show ye no mercy This rush of
white men will drive em back after a
time and I counsel ye to let the cave
alone till its safe to go thar Then ye
kin make up a small party bring it off
arid divideit upas is fair
u Never whispered JTaylor as he
clenched hishands

Divide with him when I can get it
all demanded Harking ofhimself

They Lad been friends in danger The
prospect of wealth had turned their
friendship to hate An hour ago they
would have periled their lives for each
other Now they wished each other
dead

The possession of gold may bring hapr
piness Tho thirst for it may lead to
murder

Ye hev been gocnlto me andrl wish
ye luck said the old jnan in a whisper
but neither of the men heard him They
were thinking and planning

About five miles to the right of-

Custers peak Harkins kept repeating
to himself

About five miles to the left of Cu-
sters

¬

neak Taylor repeated over and-
over again rwo or tnree minutes passed
away nd then the latter bent forward
and cried out

Why the old man is dejd-
So he was He had inadu no strngglo
oven no sign

Well that was white in him not to
delay us Hughed the leader of thecar-
avan

¬

when informed of the event
Some men might have ke t us here all

day and then concluded nr1 to die after
all Now the only thing is to planthim

A couple of men were s on scooping
but a shallow grave with their spades
and within half an honr after thefiama-
of life had flickered ont thejjody was
coveredand the wagontrain moving on
v Then a couple of great vultures
dropped from the skytoearth to wait

Three or four gaunfrwolves their long-
hair dirty and ragged came skulking
over the broken ground

Five painted and feathered Indians
crept out of a dry ravine scarcely forty
rods away and with the vengence of
devils set to work with hands and sticks
to nncqver tHe body There was a sup-
pressed

¬

Bnout as it was rolled out and
another as the scalp was held aloof

Five minutes later the wolves and
vultures had the body to themselves

To be Continued

jl London Fog
London Not 12 Dense togs

hare been prevalent in London lor-

a week past At noon today the

atmosphere was heavier than ever
and the blackness of midnight set

in Gaa and electric lights were
in U80 every whers in the city but
in the streeta thier rays were una-

ble

¬

to penetrate the dense maps of
vapor that hung over the city bo

heavily that it appeared to make
its weight perceptibis-

fhe usual roar of traffic was

greatly diminished fur many care-

ful

¬

draymen and others refused to
allow their horses to be used fear-

ing accidents The traffic doie-

wai carried on under great difficiil

ties and it was only by tho exercise
pf the greatest care that acefdents
were not more lfnmerors though
pome surious casualties wero report-
ed

The lawless element took advant-

age and were everywhere aetiv-

It was utterly impossible for the

police to recognize them and the
dense fog rendered robbery an >iay
task

It is feared tliat m ny fatalities

will occur at thedocktO which me
veritable deathtraps in such weath
er as the prof en ft < v-

Tiie fo will also prove fatal tpl
many pdronsHnfferitig from pul-

monary
¬

complaints
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Chairman JKatlodVs Call
Waco Tex Nov l2 Hon

Bart Moore has received the follow-

ing
t

from Chairman Matlock-

DemocrnticSti to Executive Coin
mittee Fi>K Worth Tjpc Nov It

Dear Sir The fight lias been

made for Texas and democracy and
whether lost er won I am now una-

lJe to tell Iiotn the meager roportp
received Whether lost or won it
was a iight for principle and wo do
not now propose to retreat In or-

dcr thafwe may take counsel to-

irithor for the good of Texas and

the principle for winch we liavo

battled 8u faithfuk during this cam-

paign have called a meeting of
mr executive oramittee eouutjf

chairmen and other friend to meet
at Wnuo Saturday November 10-

t trust that ym will respond to
this call ae 1 deem it of the ut-

most importance
A L Matlock

Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee

MClljf tn Glory-
ChatUnogaTenuv Nov 12

Chattanooga was ablazewith red
fire last night Never belwreHn the
history ofthis section of country
has such a duinuiietraticn been
made in tho honor of chef uccess ot

any party For an hour there was

pjtsiing an endless procession of
horsemen ahdpedestrians wilh
torches and everything conceivable
that could make a noire was brought
into requisition Many paraded
in all kinda of fantastic costumes
The lead Frig factor of the piirade
was a l rge elephant which a cir
cusman wild happened sto < be in

the city on the day ofthe election
bet and lost

The Candidacy of Edward
Murphy

New York NW 12 Since the
announcetneutof the candidacy of-

of Edward Murphy jr for the sen-

ate politicians have come to accent
his election as a matter of course

Bonrke Cockran said yesterday
that he was not a candidate that
he was satisfied wtth his present
position and that Mr Murphy
wonli bctha eeiiafr if be wanted
to be i

There isincreasing interest in
the lutnre relations pi Mr Clever
and and Senator Hill Mest of-

tke latters friends when question-

ed

¬

about it say theyt knew nothing
whatever about it

Chairman Carlerls JFew Words
New York Nov 12 Chairman

Carter ot thu republican national
committee has net yet left town
He said this morning that he dors
not intend to make a public state
menfe about the defeat of the repub
lien party The grounds on which
the party was defeated wero obvi ¬
ous he said ndtho public could
draw its conunlsions Vr

i Iii every miniiie sixtyseven peo
pie die in the world and seventy
are boriii i

>

Corsets have been fotindon tho
waists of Egyptian mummies
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